APG POLICE' DE'PARTME'NT
Dm.E'CTORATE' OF E'ME'RGE'NCY SE'RV!CE'S
BUILD-ING #2200, ABERDEEN BLVD.

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND, MARYLAND 21005
4 J 0-306-05351
COMPLETE ENTIRE FORM &: PRINT LEGIBLY
REGISTRATION OF PRIVATELY OWNED FIREARMS:

AR 190-11 for basic requirements. APG Reg. 19D-1 for local procedures.

l. RE61STRANr5 Full Name {If legal name contains an initial only, record •10-- after the initial. If no middle initial or name, record "NMN"J
Last Name (inducfmgsuffix, e.g.,Jr., Sr� II, Ill)

FirstName

Middle Name

2. Current State ofResidenceand Address (U.S. postal abbreviations are acceptable. Cannot be a post office boi:.)
Number and Street Address

2b. Offica Address:

Offic:e Phone#

EYE COLOR
HAIR COLOR
4. Height
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In.

PAY PLAN; CIVILIAN OR GS;

s. Social Security Number{Required)

10.a. Ethnicity{optional)

D Hispanic or Latino

D Non-Hispanic oftatino

TELEPHONE:CELL / HOME

I

City

--

s_ Weight

6. Sex
D Male

{Lbs.)

-- --

D

Female

County

Bldg.# / Unit

7. Birth Date
Month

9. Driver'sucense/StateDL#

Day

I
l

State ZIP Code

Year

Hair Color and Eye Color

j 1ob. Race (In additi:Jn to ethnicit\', select one or more race in 10.b. Both 10.a. and 10.b. (optional).

I

O

· D

Amemn Indian or Alasle Native

Asian

D

D

Blad: or African Americ::an

D White

Native Hawaiian or Other Padiic: Islander

(Penalties for lnacmrate or False Statements.) The US. CriminalCode (Tilie 16-Sec:tion 1001) provides that
I l:nowinglyf;;lsif;ring or conc:e.aling a material fact isa felony which may result in fines up to SlD,000 and/or
.
S yea.ts' imprisonment or both.

ll. Answer the following questions by checi::ing ormarl:ing ,.yes-- or '"no• in the boi:es to the right ofthe questions.

Yes No

b. Are you under indic:llnent or information in any court for a felony, or any other crime for which the judge could imprison you for more than
one year?
·

D D

a. Are you the actual owner ofthefireann{s) listed on thi; form? If not;who is ?

c:. Have you ever been collllic:ted in any coutt of a felony, or any other crime for whic:h the judge could have imprisoned you for more than one
year, even if you received a shorter sentence induding probation?

d. Are you a fugitive from justice?
e. Are you an unlawful user of, or addictedto, marijuana or any depressant, stimulant narcotic drug, or any other controlled SDbs!Bnc:e?
Warning: 1111! useor�n ofmarijtianaremains unlawful under Federal lawreganfless ofwhether it has been legalized or
decriminali!ed for meaicmal or reaeational putpOSeS in tile state where you reside.
f. Have you ever been adjudic:ated as a mental de� OR have you e,er been committed to a mental institution?
g. Have you been discharged from the armed fort:es under dishonorable conditions?

DD

-

DD
DD
DD
DD
D
I D

I h. Are you subject to a court restraining you irom harassing, stalking, or threatening your diild ora n intimate partner or child ofsuch partner? ID D
i. Have you ever been convicted in any court ofa misdemeanor crime ofdomestic violence.?
ID D
12.a•.Country ofOtizenship (Checl;,llist more than one if applic:able. Nationals of the United States may ched: U.S.A.)

D

I

�nited States of America (U.S.A.)

D

OtherCountrv/Countries (specify)

'

12b. Have you ever renounced your United States Citizenship?
12.c:. Are yo1,1 an alien illegally or unlawfully in the United States?
12.d. Are you an alien who has bee!! admitted to the United States under a non-immigrant visa?

j 13. Ifyou are an alien, record your U.S.-issued Alien or Admission number (A R#, USOS#, or 194#):

Continued on reverse side

lveslND
DID
DID
OD

I

I

I

"FIREARM TYPE":LONG GUN(RIFLE), SHOTGUN, HANDGUN, (REVOLVER/PISTOL)
"ACTION TYPE": Bolt, Single Shot, Semi, Auto, Lever, Pump, Break, Falling Block, Revolver
Serial #

Firearm Type

